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Since the Asian Finanical Company became a shareholder of Everbright 
Bank in 1996,which is also the first event that the foreign finanical institution 
became a shareholder of the domestic commercial bank.the co-operation 
between the foreign finanical institution and the domestic banks has 
experienced four stages.The first stage is making some experiment between 
some typical banks,the second stage is going forward step by step,the third 
stage is the competely opening-up to the foreign finanical institutions,and the 
last stage is the foreign finanical institutions sold out the stock right of the 
domestic bank.Especially in recent years,the domestic finanical status has been 
influenced seriously by the foreign finanical instituions selling out a large 
number stock rights of the domestic banks.It has become the focus of both the 
theory and practice areas that how to make effective use of the foreign finanical 
institutions become a shareholder of the domestic banks,how to prevent the 
monopoly,how to prevent the financial risks,and also how to deal with the 
foreign finanical institutions’s selling out. 
The first chapter gives the defination of the foreign finanical institution 
become a shareholder of the domestic bank .It also reviews the progress of the 
foreign finanical institutions become a shareholder of the domestic bank.The 
agent of the co-operaiton has also been anaylsised.At last,it demonstrates the 
necessity of the co-operation.    
The second chapter reviews the development progress of the 
regulatory,anaylsises the current regulatory status,and points out the 
problem.The main problem are the vague of the related coceptions,imperfect 
legislative system,unclear division of regulatory,unreasonable transfer price of 













The third chapter gives the solution to the problem.It contains three main 
ways including improve the legislative concept,making a sound legal system 
and the strengthening of the co-operation with the mother country.It also gives 
a further elaboration of the concrete measures for implementations.  
The purpose of the article is not opposing the foreign finanical instituion 
become a shareholder of domestic bank,nor propsoing to control the 
divestments of the foreign finanical institutions.It’s really wish is that the ways 
to improve the legal regulation can be given by the disscussion.There is a clear 
law to confirm in all the progress including the access stage,the co-operation 
and the exiting.Both sides of China and the foreign countries can achieve a 
win-win in the legal framework. 
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包括大型商业银行 5 家，③股份制商业银行 12 家，④城市商业银行 147 家，
农村商业银行 85 家，农村合作银行 223 家，农村信用社 2,646 家，邮政储
蓄银行 1 家。⑤ 
三、入股的形式 
按照当前的立法，境外金融机构入股国内商业银行有以下三种途径可
                                                 
① 黎四奇.对对外资并购中资银行法律制度之反思与建议[J].甘肃政法学院学报,2007,(7):124. 
② 倪振峰、俞敏、赵园园、陈颖建.银行法学[M].上海:复旦大学出版社,2010.75. 
③ 这里的 5 大商业银行指的是中国银行、中国建设银行、中国工商银行、中国农业银行和交通银行。 
④ 这里的 12 家股份制银行指的是全国性股份制商业银行，包括招商银行、中信银行、中国光大银行、华夏
银行、广发银行、深圳发展银行、上海浦东发展银行、兴业银行、中国民生银行、恒丰银行、浙商银行和
渤海银行。 
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